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n-rpo1tWfievou<; Joshua 11 6. 

MAX L. MARGOLIS 

DB.OPBIE COLLBGB. 

THE word covers the Hebrew ~?Q ("slain" EV., ~p 
Targum) and the Greek means "put to flight, routed". 

Query: Are we dealing with a free rendering or is the Greek 
faulty? 

By the side of the reading TeTP07f'(J)p.EIIOW which is found in 
E,l S-gr and in the majority of witnesses belonging to P there 
occurs the variant TETPMJJ.EIIOW in the Old Latin (vulneratos) 
and in the P members: F with its congener f, c c, m, and, accord· 
ing to Holmes-Parsons, 16*. It is likewise found in Cl whence 
Masius took it over.• Grabe prints it, relegating the other read· 
ing to the margin which latter Drusius pronounced to be an 
error, the correction of a sciolist. In this verdict I acquiesced 
in a former publication. 

t E .... Egyptian, S -== Syrian (8-gr = the Greek constituents of the 
recension, i. e. minus f), P =Palestinian recension, 0 = Origen. BFG need 
no explanation. a= Holmes-Parsons 15. 64, a,.== 18, 112 = 128, ll =Aldina. 
b =cod. Mus. Brit. Curzon 66, c = c (= 108), t (= Compluteusian) and c 
(=Lagarde who used in addition codex 19), d-58, g=121, h=55, m=82, 
n = Athous 'Y· 118, f = cod. Meteoron in Thessaly; 11 = Bohairic ed. 
Lagarde ; I = Coptic; 41 = Ethiopic; f = Latin ; 1l - Syrohexaplaria. 

2 Lagarde's Syriac has: ~ !'"'· Masius tacitly identified it with 
1'fT/X"JIAI'OIIf, but in all probability 1'fTfX1Jf"'iJDOI!f was the underlying Greek. 
~ usually renders 'll"f'li'T<II«wr, and 1'ETporw,u.ow would have been ~£» !"· 
Nevertheless the assumption will stand that the translator read 'mpllni

JIAI'OIIf rather than nrpWJIAI'OIIf, The margin of Lagarde's Syriac hal: 
~ ,..... The signature - (= cr') is apparently missing; according to 
Masius, · Symmachus' rendering was occiaos. 
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Schleusner, I find now, hits upon another emendation. "Quidni 
Trrp1111',.,p.ev~ ?" (Schl. means: -rrrp1111''11J.evow.) -rp117n1r, recorded 
by Nobil. for -rp~ ill Kingd. 22 85 (in a doublet, Hebrew 
~ - T'>..'lf'Y'I in the first of the duplicate version) but n()t veri
fied (see Field), led the way. It is certainly a plausible emen
dation there. Whatever -rp07r11 may mean, it does not signify 
"a wound". -rp0'1r'l might be used to render n~Q in the sense of 
clades, but in i1~iJ Q1 ~ -= Ktll. e~nropevrro TO tli./J.(l T'lr 
.,.~, i1fO can only mean "wound". -rprnrav-~ -per
tundere (Deut.·Job) - ~pl Job. 40 21 (26) Hag 16 and Symm. 
Job 40 19 (24), m Exod. 216 (hence with some freedom in the 
parallel passageDeut 1517whereHebrew ~;,-~ sc.)i1J!U:I~l 
n~~ 1lf~). One may -rpvrrav a slave's ear, or a fish's lip or 
nose, or one may have a 8et:Tp.or -rrrpll7n'Jp.evor, a purse with a 
hole in it; or, if we go to Homer, one may -rpt17rav ship-timber 
with the borer (-rpvrravov, terebra); but no example is available 
for -re-rpll7n'Jp.evor in the sense of "wounded". From terebra 
comes the verb terebrare ''bore, bore through, perforate"; it is 
used JQb 16 7 (6) for .,.,.,.P,.,t:TKetv, just as compungere covers the 
same Greek verb Job ll6 25. But elsewhere -rt-rp(I)(J'Ketv is vul
nerare (hence the identification in I above) and vulneratus can 
hardly be in ordinary Greek prose -rrrpll7n'Jp.evor. 

If -re-rpll7n'Jp.evow is unlikely and -rrrp,.,p.evow too facile, let 
us try our hand once more at -rrrpo7r,.,p.evow. -rp07r0V11 or (the 
middle) -rp01rovt:T8at is a stronger Tpnretv (-rpnret:T8at). In addi
tion to the one example from Dion. Halle. cited by Liddell
Scott, Herwerden has two from the papyri. In the Bible, the 
verb is a good equivalent for ')j~ (passive')~~); it·is also used 
for ~' and even for r'~;:t (just as -rpnrecr8at passive is YJ.t~). 
Tpnrecr8a& (middle) renders i11;:'1 (Num. 1445, where, by the way, 
N reads rrp07r(I)(J'a'VT'o) and ~Q (Exod. 1718). The last example 
explains -rpcnr, -= i1f~O (Exod. 32ts; 4 Fy6'oTn as Joshua 
116, see above; S1 HTF OyB<DTC - pugnae). In Jerem. 30to 
(49 82) where -rpo7r'l ... ,..~ "calamity" B has misread the Greek: 
WG>W """' f!'VT'P07r'I'V comp. e. g. Ps. 34 (35) 26. A s.imilar mis~ 
reading is found Sir. 45 28:· ev e'VT'p07r'1 cod. 155 (hence reve
rentia f) for ev -rpo1r'1. The translator is here rather free: ""' 
ITT7111'tll. avTO'V f!'V -rp07r'l >..aov for u~y r.,m~ ~~- Here by the 
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way « 'misread TPO'It''l as OfYY'I (6<DHT), comp: om 81 for ptm1 
Sir. 1 21 (op'Y'J suits the context here, see Smend). This" brings 
us to Joshua 13 22. The Hebrew verse reads -,!l l!l ~ nan 
·o;-rt;;, ?at !l,!l ;anr ~l!l ll"'ll, Ot»pn. Oi'r'hri ;M is rendered 
-in S tv TJJ wpo110!Ui (in praedam). The reading is found also h* n 
(-16, 52, 57, 77,131,236, 237,·.Cat-Nic; s5•g; comp. alsoev'TI/ 
·.,.apep.fJoX, 30) and iZt· Barring the marginal reading f!V TOCr 
'TpavfJ.aTtatr aVTatll1 in · d, all the other witnesses are divided 
between e11 T'l p07n1 (Bh11 (f in E, Gb and the· majority of the 
·witnesses in p·; in g the reading is that of the :first hand) and o 
T'l TPO'Ir'l (G: in E, c, ;a and ge, aa~, a, 209 in P). S clearly 
:Stands aside, com. vtov for TOll Tov of EP. 0 apparently followed 
·an Egyptian text, merely adding sub .asterisco ot vwt iij).. fill poll· 
·cpata. The variation p07r'l I 'Tpo'lr'l meets us in· both groups, E 
and P~ the Origenic texts themilelves being diVided. noAt:Hoc I. 
·~;..o ,S: ("in bello. N am sic capien:da est vox T~ apud 
LXX", Masius) point to TPOT'I, just as me"r t: goes back 
to pinr'l: The variation is dearly scribal: comp. in profane 
literature "'TPO'If"'ll f. 1. pro pn'lll Plut. Aem. P. 33 extr.", Her
warden, 1482. pO'Ir'l, from· Pfl'lr"' "incline", means inclination 
downwards, esp. the fall of the scale; metaph. the turn of the 
scale, the critical moment; also that which causes inclination 
downwards, downward momentum, metaph. influence. Accord
ing to Hesychius (apud Schleusner s. v.) pO'Ir'l is ICXtcrtr (so 
Suidas), wvp.a, pa{3Jor, OvllaJI.lr, {3o,6eta. In the New Testament 
we find the phrase Ell pO'Ir'l ocp8a'J\p.ov I Cor. 15 52 as a variant 
below the text in :von Soden's edition for the textual Ev pt'rll 

ocp6aXp.ou, "in the twinkling of an eye" 0 Ell aTOJI.Gt "in a mo
ment"; the Peshltta writes b~ .&8J ~l, comp. l"' 11)'\,~ Bera
kot 2 b. Comp. also Aristeae Epistula, ed. Wendland, § 90: 
pO'Ir'l (ptw'l L 11

) Kat llflvp.aTt "momento temporis et ad nutum". 
In the Greek Old Testament we meet with po'lr'l t117ov Prov. 
16 u · (lLJm»! ~&.,) ~ o~ltMC 1:1;!) I ~lt~ 1:1;£), Isai 40 ts 
(lLJ.m»t .UJ.J) -= o~ltMC prnt', comp. (T' Isai 40 12 fill pO'It''l .... 1:1~~ 
and 6' Ps~ 61 (62) 10 "'r p07r'l t117ov for 1'1~ ~lhm~; Job 

. a Comp. Num. 3ls 111111 .;.IXf rpc&II!U'TIGU GIITfll.,, an addition which, obelized 
in G1 is omitted in dkx II G1'4 rou rpc&llp.«T""' = I:IM'~~n ~J in th.e first half 
of the verse. · 
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20 5 e' 1rpor pcnr7111 )1.l, ~"1V- a' uses the plural, po1rcu (,l:k..~, 
once .J,aa't), as an equivalent of the Hebrew c~pnrl Job 3718, 

20 38 37 Ps. 35 (36) 6 Prov. 8 28 (Job 3 7 18 read po1rar Field in 
Auctario from cod. 252 against Tpo1rar Field in textu). Comp. 
also Wisd 11, 22 (J)r p01r71 e/C T:\aCTT&'Y')'(J)V ~ ~! JJ.u ~(with 
marginal note ll.lm»t J,i..A) and 1812 1rpor Jl.lall po'1r'lv ~ ~; 
also III Mac. 5 48 veTTaT7111 {3tov p0'1r'l11. None of these conno
tations would fit the passage in Joshua, and Frankel's (Vor
studien, 187) guess that we have here an allusion to the haggad
ic legend according to which Balaam had lifted himself up by 
his mantic art into the heights and was thence hurled down by 
Phinehas' will have to be dismissed as irrelevant. "Non vana 
itaque est suspicio, vel legendam esse e11 Tpcnr'l" .__:. his other 
guess is not worth mentioning -, Schleusner. 

Hence the correct reading is e11 T'l Tpcnr'l "in the rout". The 
phrase covers cn•;?n ~N. The translator neglected to render 
:l"ln:l. aTeiCTetllall .... .:l-m:l ,.l,n. "In the rout" is a bit free 
for "among the rest of their slain" RV., but a "rout'' implies 
a number of "slain" persons. Hence in 11 6 "routed" is just as 
free but just as correct for "slain". e11 T'l Tp01r'l 13, 22."""' ~N 
c.~n and Tnpo7r(J)p.ellovr == ~n support each other admi
rably. In the former passage B is corrupt1 but on the other 
hand B has the correct reading in the latter pl~~oce, 

' Comp. Ps.-Jonathan Num. 3ls: l'MMln "''Ve n.,.,, ..• R&r .,,,.::!. mil, 
II'I"'NN'' l"'''l'~ and Rashi on v. e: tl:"mll n.,,., ,DD anm D'llW!:I:!. 1"1121 '"'1:1 n'"llltl, 
~J l:l'~I)U&I J'"ltl "'~tl:!. C..'1'~~n . ~~~ .,tliC) 1!:1~ l:l'~llU l:lm ••• f'IM Nt I:IM~ Mat"h, 

R'l:'l' 'D:l l:l~~n ~~~ :lW 1:1n:1:1 J!:l' .,"latM \D I:I'~~MM, hence pressing the word 
~ for which against Rashi we have in Joshua ~at; comp. Pal. Sanhedrin 
29 a, 11 f.: l'"'JM Nt ,~ Mane cnl'll ;-rm cn•;?n ~!:! 1ll!:l '}1 :'I'MW c..~~n '' at1'i 
,.,"' lip'!&' k,m. ' · · · · 


